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Rô - As You Walk the Long Road

                            tom:
                E

            E
 Don't forget
     A            E
Your coat hanging by the door
     A             Dbm7        Dbm  A
Your funny hat and you calming voice
E
You'll need it again

Don't forget
   A            E
My feelings wherever you go
        A      Dbm                 A
'Cause deep inside I'll always know
               E         B
When you're wanting me, so

                   Dbm
Don't think too much
                          E
That maybe you don't deserve it
           A
You do deserve it

B                        Dbm7
 'Cause you've got it all
                      E
As you leave this town
                    A  B
As you leave this town

      E
I got
                                                B
Hopes you are living your best life on your pace
 E    Dbm      Dbm7                                  Dbm
Don't change a thing, just keep on bringing light to this
world
A
As you walk the long road
B                         E
As you walk the long road

B          E
 Leave your
                                        B     Dbm
Notes aside just for a moment while you listen
                                            B
To this song, it's yours, no matter all the distance
A
As you walk the long road
B                        E B
As you walk the long road

E
 As you walk

       A           E
You're starting to realize
    A           Dbm                       A
How good you are and how hard you've tried
                E
To be where you are

There's nothing wrong
   A         E
In being the warm heart you want to be
   A        Dbm
An open soul, young, wild and free

A                          B
By the way, it's what I see

                    Dbm
Don't think too much
                         E
That maybe you don't deserve it
           A
You do deserve it

B                        Dbm
 'Cause you've got it all
       Dbm7       Dbm
As you leave this town
A
As you leave this town

B     E
 I got

Hopes you are living your best life on your pace
Dbm            Dbm7                Dbm               E
Don't change a thing, just keep on bringing light to this
world
A
As you walk the long road
B                      E
As you walk the long road

E
Leave your
                                        B     Dbm
Notes aside just for a moment while you listen
                                            Db  E  A
To this song, it's yours, no matter all the distance

As you walk the long road
B                     Dbm
As you walk the long road
A
As you walk the long road
B                     Dbm  Dbm7
As you walk the long road

A
As you walk the long road
B                     E
As you walk the long road
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